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tables ot· Data !'or All 1nd,lyJilua1 .. ,,. ••• ., ...... ... .ru, 
~lou can desctribe the night .a.nd p•lnt the. blaokn••• oa ebt.clova, but 
this will h&lp no one t.o eee. S.t J only wben yot.t light, a oan•l• oe.n 
you ahow wb.at the nigbt wu U.ta, t.nd only wh_. pou. '1-.n .. a oataract 
can you •how what bl!ntblelf meant.• · . 
Pest•lozcl (1746-1827}(,~) P5' 
•Henoe it tollo• that f. ·-.n hor.n blW, an4 &t\e1'W.MI1 when grown 
u.p1 ¥de to ,._, wou.l4 no\., 1n tbt ti"t ·act. ot rilion., parottl ol.tt 
the 14e-.. et eight; #nt.o th4t ea. 41etinn Oolleotrion.~ that othel'l 4-o, 
who hA'Je J-tgUl.Uly .-pen•n•••· 1tb1oh do r.aul•i'ly oo.net ancl ~ 
prope' to be ~1t4 tog~be~un4•• one ~ ••••• ~tall the•• 1d.._ 
ottent at ono. to ~11 v.1ew1 be would not ctiat.rl,J:n,ttf hrt,o * dr;y ~cl 
cU.et1nn OQnt)ina.t1a, till •uth time Ut bt obe~·~•· · ·• cl ot·he.-
expertenoee, ht ~· to know wh1ob .. ,_. to ·'hlf. aop...,.tH_. • 
•·In tl"tM.ting of th••• ~bing*, the us• ot ~agt ,;• apt. tQ ooouion 
iy 
1orne · :okOil.rl.ty .and oontu.1on, and: ·et~t.J ln u• nong ld.eu• tor l~g.. 
·~ aOOoll04at.e4 to the o011n10n not.ionl e.ncl p.-.4jucl1ce• ot an, it is 
•car041 poaaible to d•live .. tbe nake.d and pnou• truth, •t.thout great; 
o1roualo.ou:tion, impropriett, . and. (to t.<n un.•ry reader) 1eeming contra;. 
d1ot1o9: I do, therefoJ"e, o~o• to't all d&e1.-e vho~vet ahall think 
it wol"tb hi• while to t.tnd•ntand wha.t I haft wrl.t t en ..... tlW.t be 
. . 
would not at.S.ok in thS.• oP tbt.t pbrue, ott lJit.Mtnt of d pntaion, but 
oandicll y Oolled ~ meaning tJ'oJA the whol• •um e.nct tenor of '!JtV die-
course, and lqing aJ.ide tb.e wol"ds a.e mob aa posaible, eonaider the 
bare noticma tbeaelv••~ and th~ .3ud.ge whethe.r t hey aN agreeabl• to 
ti~Uth and h1a own. experlenf>.e, ot no." 
SlfUJ)#.ft1t i!1tl .. · 
AnaJ.i•t.. !t .. v~ 2t ~W•un•~ .·:tJinAlu 
Mlt (B) ·XW. •t· Oort•P'I (CIJCUpbga) 
'' . 
.. 
~tt.y of · . ........ (• i*' • '• • f• ·• • • • • • . •• • • .,o 
'-'le (I' )!kill of OOh .. ,.. t (a) u., OJ' A;t.lYiU.I -
1\m.uoa.t 
~l.,t.,blp o .. ftln•lplt • U.) ~olpl• tJt&tt4 
J'Qf hPil'*"-· a~,. . ~. . · . . • · . . , . . '•· . . . '•'' 
II 
1 
'1'bt · pree•nt tbee!J. •\t~ \~h * "'.Uoh aperimtnt 
1.ill1nJ ·oon'\roU ... -~bl•• to· -.. tn 1n\r04t.urkl'f tzplo~tbl1 CldfiiS. 
o~ t'- tlmot1on ot tbt'M 41ft•rtnt t:vPM ot .-.....,_ · •t~l.l wllen ••l*i'- _ 
a~ groupr ot aubje•'U (S ••) .,. t.b~ t. ••r1A•· ot ti~ mat..-iall 
· with taab group ·•••ina only o~ ·~ ot ...... 'tlMa pro'J)lta u \o ~ 
ou'\, bow, ;d,tbin thl lbdtA *•' b,y t~ ·~dmerr~, tb••• tbM M't.boctl· 
til oomaun~Ot.\ins U. -~ftlcmbf, .-
0\lt of t;bl po•oS.'bt.. .U.lu.• •w~• a....Slabl4 • tbN4t 
O.OIIDOb w- WtH abol~ •· .,,.. ... or.iptiont,. •\U.l pho~'-• d 
•\A.on p$.c$.lft tn. "~*· '*• thm wn oboltn ~ .... l\ -. ttl\ 
tm..t · Pl \b .... .n ftla\-.wl¥ VU.l¥ · tll'tlllt.W ttP4 . .._pW lJl •• 
•o•fA'ti· t.M\lgb o.Wioutly woH. itttrlp\ioM . p,..o1d.natet .U,-.plcr\Q" 
fU.IIf ... _.,. lr14 a ••rt• of •till pbo~~Phif: t.t. · • -u., &N tbe 
~,..._,. ill tM ••~•· ot .rlitS, 41A\ri..._W ·.W~~ 0. ot.M1" 
ta.W_. ~ot.ns ~b• obol• WA tM.t. tbttt tb,.. •4'- aft. fV fDO\tlb 
-.part; in t.-..,. t,bat thq &htt.n.cit fro• •,.aU.t.t• ao \~\ f.t, .. t.1t. 
•ltte...,•• lfCKll4 •bow up on thi.il l•ftl lt t.hq WN. p~. 
!n t.hf. mo4•tn WQr14 nth it-. •*Pb..Uil-• •l*•kU.ila.t!.on ~ 
ritb \ht J&P!d UvanOM t.n. OOJ&P~•• lalottl~ lt,. beeoi~~ia l.no,....tng:q 
a10te 4lttloult tor mtn to auWlate ~fi.U.tJon outiU., bll- own 11ld.W 
~ ot •~oJ&U.u.t.tpn ..... ~JUt .. toun4 ~ ·~ttt~ 't,~ ou.l~ ~. 
,.,_ Un1W4 suw Al"QeCl Pone• ,_._ t.nt«!tfdtd !A what tbQ' t.tl'DIM, 
· ~ Mul lhnlbt&''• a.uaroh .,.. •~ond by tta. S;pteW O.n•• 
1[ Oln'-r· on Long .181*1 N• tol'kt to 4ttt ..... to ltb&t •.tent Nt•arob 
a 
.bad been. clon• o•r t~ ~r•ar•. in the .u•• o~ mettot1 piot\lrw~ tor 1nattuo-
t1onai ptUtpo•et•: fhe · period· ootenf .... bom 19.1e ·to 19'-),f AoooNtn to 
tM Atporttno Nt•rob t:>t ~be ~· aooomplil~ .. ~ ·'bhe: J,..ent, t.hee:M• 
'bae b.tn done· betoH~ ~t is, t~ . t.t~mpt to HgHga~ oM !!ae41.U from. 
anott,et to ••• how eaGb opea'••· by .1t,if.t1t .. all three .. are. lnd1'f1.4Uai)l' 
.applittd tO tbt eame t.Na ot lntol!&t!o•~ ~h bU bec. aooompU .. hM 
with oonoep~al 1et.rn1n with fl.~ .. but on itletl'U.~lona1 Dk)tion plotu,.fi 
. alont~. (1no1\1d" t • uJt. ot 1ounO, t~k) (17) pJ40 
.w• an MN . f.nten•W b.\ boV . \bt cU.tter.nee• 111 the . 
oQZIJ:atttiC*tlon of atbu1ua lnro-.t1on reilut\ .lb ctitfeJ'en•• in ab111v 
t o oo.rtCWU,.b.taU.u tbi* 1ntoti*tlon ln4 t• .t..-li.tA t.bf . teae1w4 l.litot-
-
•tlon into worct• ·to'* ~ ..... io the expttimlnttlt lit mMnt 0~ won• 
• .. ttt.teiUond.M• 
Befoft we pro-' Alttnet lt •hou14 be Wl.4el'ltoe4 t.bat, t,~ 
txPerimeht.r it aaiWd,n~ the aooepiianO.t ot voH•• ·•tUl .Pbotogzoaplul, 
1incl titm u aa'btt1tu.wa tor • ...,1tr• by t~ po.l'Lllatiob .ot oul" JD04ern 
oiY1lh&:t1on tbtoUgb tbe Ocm.t!.n~4 ••P4lrltn'* of t.llll poptlat.10h with 
t.bMt mtetta. ln otb•:r 'tifO~, .xtern un .hal ~cl boa tt. .ua• ot bb. 
'ftl'ioWt. -.na•• what tb• o~.-rittlot ot bQ. •n•lronunt. .,. in thll 
••na• of 4epth pera.ptioll, P4J,.Pt~Ot1v•, •l*C~ nl&tiollfhi plt heig \ 1 
weight, tolo:r; ro~···" t.'hioknea ... lhai .. of light and 4~, no. 
S.~•• ot tbil ·~~oe bit .«*1 "11 on one of b1a ••na•• alon• to alw 
him 1ome 1clea t>t the oban.ottrlltl• ot tht •,.al o:r ao~l· pna•noe 
of the o'b3eot ot thinau it ·~ b. ·••"Wal'V•· (ot ~"• v. b•'" w 
uau. an aotu&U.t,y!) Aft an e.-pl•· 'tf4l. ~ oon~U•r a piotu.n of a 
l't:lhbt• ~1 - \he ~· tbl"'~b }*It •*J•rien~ ~tb ~'J!ber ~l•, 
,I 
I 
-· . - ~·--
han.d.lin , tbrowq1-•••tng "~.,. et.e•; Gt;b1Jip \1!11·. i*NOft obl•nint tb• 
. . . . . .. ·. . ~- 0 . . .. 
pl.t..\M t.o ~--te• bU· paa\ ex~rt.n• wt.~tl 1!\ib~f- ~i1 .·\0 \~ . plotuN: 
. . I 
..s. ~m. •••I>t _tbl p!etuN • a "P*•ta~lon ot th• ball:. X" l• 
appal'en• that no-~ P4toPlt -~ '-''" \be ._. tnti~tattott . to.,_ t.h• 
. plotu8w ·!JJDtl.,.1 !n90l....,., WS.tb N1y •ulljed of ._,.. _;;tl.l lntltunua• 
' ' ,· . . . 
the perupttoll of . t.,_ o'b~•c v \bt dtwt~. Po f. tl1'- "•• thit. Mtbj•e\ , 
•tk!' "*-' .in thta dP4t~'tsa.nt -. pl._.. · •• .to • lw -"tonal ln.l 
"" .· t~HJ o'hei• . ol ant-1• in ._ •• ftitb te• ·t-"* _., I'Qt .,. -1'$1D't4: 
-•• b - • *''"'"" .· !10'1"'~ '*·- ...... ~ ..... . o• th• S *• . .._., -~ __ .,. to ...... ~s "' .. o ·- . ........... ,.. ~ a;r.~o-....-. . . ~ . . . . . ~ ....... ,., ~ . .,. 
.noogad.a.ble u ..,..,.,.-. ~., .t.be -*"~ klng4• in •OM ..... 
w• will &~li\allt . t.ha\ 4ltr.H.nt. media '-" dltteHnt :•b:Uitle• 
in ·t--td:t.ibg t'tw &\tri1nt'-' of the Nb"• bt;l1 ant titua -ilboulcl . 
' ' . . . 
4ltte.M!tl&lly to~•md.u.t.e ,..,.!rig ....mu. of Woa.LtioA Ngudln& tbtl 
ball'., 
Wbt" tlMI· nelplenta ot. • ott'tdn to-..:nloaW mt.••ag• ._.,. 
nn. tbtoUgb ,.., experien•. 11a4 \be. ilipt.J~ttt- t ... l&te their ' 
tX!*ti4m• ln+.o • · fl0nwntt,ena!l~A4. ~t•rn .\be &ntc.-\loa ·wt.ll not 
·~oro••• wlt.bwt tt.•tor\lort• _,." ( q) p202-,, tn 4•••rS.ltf.D& 1n 
eftni iJl t"- far !Ut atlq W~r14 wa,. tt, .lll.ud-.tu thi•· b*-.-lalown 
of thll iton4 <>I •l~Ptti*l<Mt_ dth *>n't'ent.ton&l:l&f4 repreaentatJ.bfl ot 
•Jip•~ienGI \bzrougb -th• -.btrtra.t.!on of lnto .. t.lon tot. •UAe ftla. •e~l 
•rn ~ & aert.ou• ~r .. ~ :~~••1~ett or ~ .,.qultoe•'• 
Ito IM~f\lot. t.lMI natiftf ·t.n a t.• •1.-s'lt.ar,r PJMI~~Wt.s.on., ,. -.ct• 
•o• ftla elU• g~•t.ly .~U)ins. t.M •m o~ tM .,.qutt.o •ou 
to 111~\N• o.l.1t.rl7 ''* r.tMt~N b1 ·wh1tb tbti 4.U11. PIQ'U1-, "' . 
t.nnnl\t.H·• At. 'be tint •bowms ot the •U.t•• t.ba ~ncJlenoe, .. to 
• di.~. b.u'at ~to x-.1• .• , latg'btAI'. -~ .. _. .. Qht.n••• ,... 01'0 •• 
boT ••W nat to me tbe oau.• ot thtt me.rriaent. t.tn Amiarioa•, 
'ht •.U, •voa baw bic ••ca,utto•• ta4 thq -..t 'bit aa ;r0u '*"• • 
blg knser• ~t ·twn • ._..,. ..-r.r, •q lf.tt.l• oritf• wbioh gtw 1011 
4 
'*'liii'T1 .,..ry l.l~tle !t.oh, Elepbant.. ~qU..J:t.oet ...-. .. ... i'Y; wry f\ln1v •·' • 
S.fore Pl'f.'M .. ba w t!w ...... on f.'\ u na••ary tor u •o 
ena'blilb. wbat . .. ..-n bt t.m. wori. •oon.Qept'. ltt ... pne,rall.y d•l'Kooi 
that arriving at • cono.pt tnvol"f'•* t be gFMping ot 1nforu.ticm. 1n •uob 
a vq .. to ~rk lt 1nto pat,tetn• 1 . p lanM, or oJ"pnblt1one ot the -.t.e.-
$.8.1 preaente4 witth th• inttn\ of lbOwlng r•lat1onth1P• of tb• 'h.r1wl 
parta .u 4om1nawtl by' one oel'ltnl t.b-.. .• 
' . ' ,; 
An txaJi~Pl• wou14 be t.h• MP"••t~ ot tha oo.noept,. ot ewlut1o~ 
1r,y ut!ng the term ••volutton • tn4 I ot- 1.11\la~rat.!ng b.1 orieJ'SD& a tancloa 
lt..t; of ti•h, birda, 1an4 anilia.la, an4 ~ 1.11 an otcler 4enots,nc et01ut1~ 
1.J11 dewlopunt. 
An 114~1 will bt oont£4•recl &I no' onl7 lna~41na oonoepta ba\ 
~. oth•* "lat1onab1.pa w~t,h tt. .,m=mloat.t«. M'Hrkl, tnolu4f.D& the 
•uh3atltt nptt.tirls relt.tlonlblpt juat u prtaent•4 ..., rot. le&J'nin& or 
note taltlnl. with no •ell A.apotecl otgiln1aat.101'1• 
To bring out; t.hla pob1t; •• bave tbf uampl• of t.n ao\mMflH.g.-
ment ot lw.'ring ••m ••l*n.'k P10"WNI of• • ,_, -. \bon~ & ._1, an4 
t. :rakt all •tancU.ng !n the tnOlt• . %n other wo.:N• the 14M w.a aooept,M iln4 
t••baek to t.n. experimtn'-t • tbt.t th••• aniale etancl 1n tbe enov. 
~n ie no attempt. at OI"S*Dl•S,.na the -.t.rw. J.loweftl't a ~neept, 
4Huoecl hom \bU m~.tertal oou14 1Ht u .W.'kfl )1 on• ot the ~n.\bj•et. of 
the •xpo..tMnt wbO ctonaldef't4 tbt l.ntotmlf.i.1cm -.ncl oon"J.'ft« thl lllpoo•l,._ 
iU.ty ot the .._1 •tan4Sna In ihf •J101t u ._llolm • belll&ll., -...la onq 
t'hri'f\t In a hot, cl17 oliJit....,_ tbt"tor. • • all f,be p1~ met b&w •olll4t-
thiDJ tmmg nth, ...... tb1• p:t.t~ 4op~ot.e4. •o.th!Jla oat.•l•• thl 
r.alm .ot that pa.i'tf.Ottlar tubjo4t'• ·•JCP•.rieoe. 
II. Rl•!!!••ion 
Dur.lng hi• ll:f'ett.me, Pe•t~.loz•i the e41.lca'-or (17146-1827) , 
developed D1~ principle• to't tbe ed..l.l«*t!.on of manld.n4,\. Two ot theae 
ate _ ere ot particular lntereat.: 
•4~ To get rld ot the 'rt.•bo•1ty1 of mean1nf.l••• 1for4• Peatalozz1 
"eveloped hie tundtmental 4oQtrine ot ' An#obat11,&u1, cU.reot 
concrete obaenat1on,. often i.na.cl.quately called l'aen~lui pel\o+-
aept.ion • or 'ob~eot. leeaona • • In llls aohool no vo1'4 wae to 
be ueod tor any puJ'Po•• u~U .adequt.t• Anaobauung bd preoot<led. 
The tb1ng or d1atlnotlon mutt lome~ ~ •••n o~ telt or 
otherw11• obeem4 1n th• oonoret•• Pettaloza1'• tollowe.n 
doyelopecl ftOII thil the OODillOt'lly J"eOOgniocl prlnoipld; fl"om 
the knolm to the unkn~,. from t he almpl• to the oomplsx, 
trom tbe concrete to the · a.O.tta<rt. ~ ·pr!no1pld wbiob the pr.., 
Peatalozst.tn •ohoola tJagi.oall;y dieteaal'dea..,• (1.2) pY111 
•,. To perfect the peroept1on got by the Anecb&uung1. the thine 
D~Uit be ~' ami appi'Opl'1ate ~Dl*t follow• 'A Jlllti 
learn. by aot,ionuu•b•Y• 4oQ :Wltb\lr&tnt) wori•l' 'L1~ 
•bape• u• and the lit• that ehttpot ua :te not. a atter ot wozrct• , 
but ao\lon. 1 11 pi#<''-) 
the present, day meaning ct thll pro4uot. ot thie •et.h oentury Enl1gbt-
e.nment U · 1t beara on the ptoblem at oont.omporaty OQ.riiJII.1nloation. 'l'he 
U.berty ot aubetttutf.ng the W'ol'd•experibte; tor Peatalozzl'• term 
•aot1on° is he~e witb declared. 
).)an he.• troll) very early time• ba4 a le~ngu~. $api:r aY:tel 
tbat, •tt 1a cloubf,f\11 it arq oulf,uta.l asset, ot man, be it tbe ar\ ot 
4r1lllng tor n.:re or ot oblpplng ttone, 'llJif:¥ lay oldm to a g~ter 
age. • (1s) p2-' · 
It ia not the intent ot the pr-ten\ paper to del•• into tbe 
oJ'igin* ol" eat"ly use of 1~~~·· The unqu..tlone4 ft.lue of l~~age 
le a •ubjeot bardly t equ!rlng 3unitl0f.t.!on •ltbougb 111an7 ba~ attempt-· 
ed a detenae in it• behalt. The attao~ on languege ha1'e been .,,. 
. . . 
. ~ '~ ..... ·~ . , ... ·;. ·. . . ·:· ,··';- . . ' .. , -~-- : . ·'·· 
f'bquen~ in noent yea~ ·pari;t*Uy lMtoau•• 9t ~- 't.eobnic 1 and meohe.n..:. 
ic$1 oh1ldl' n ot t he lndu.atrlal Re-.olut1<m . wbioh l ot'fe:r • uet relatively 
Unexplored . J . gio?Y ~r. ~~hod~ ' a1'\·<l. t&o'hni~u·· of 00rtll.;.uri1cating some uti.:. 
lizina le.ng age .. nd othera relytng on ditt'ereni methodt of etimulatbtg 
the hU!IIIl:n mind,( Theae 110thod.a will be oompAi'eO at anothel' point.) A 
·•W.tt baa b on made. i n explorin& aome ot thMe othe-r· wav• ot oOIIJimlni• 
caiotng anct tbe exponentiJ f)_f languag~ •• . f •rtul of loa1ng atatu• • . 
aot.;aally wbat ia needocl b an unde"tand.ing of wh re ail tbe m.ctia tt' 
ratbe·r than obam ioning on• ove_. t ht ot.h • ..-.· 
.l'QJ!l the claya ot ea;rly ~--• painting, and probably befon, (s 
Mu\ bu ueed other method.• ot OOil'.l!iWllO&ting bia id.eu, u u well 11 ... 
lu•trated by Hogben in bia.•t ji()m OaYe Paint1n& To Oomio Strip", but no 
attempt oo~panble to the uae, d•wlopmen'b• .dpetlment1 and exp1ore:t.1on 
of the ponibiliti ea of language bal. been attempted. In Yery reoent 
tim••• eepeoially during Worl4 War II whe-n fut•• and 110re fitting 
. 
methode of impa.rting into.l"fl*.tion we,re netMled• l"$aee.rob bae b$en oaJ>riecl 
on eepeoitllly in the u.s• of mot..ion piotutett ,ae is exaplitied !n the 
work 4one e.t Penneylftnia through the aueplue .of the u.s. Nav'• Speo-
ial Devioel Oento~. (17) One J"•••on f'ol' ~hie apparent lacl( ot ~de·ntand­
ing of' these aetho4a of oo~1~t1ng ie 1nhere~ 1n tbe med1~e tbem-
lelYOI. ln cave painting, n graving, pboto-jou.rnaU.ens, an4 motion pie. 
turee to mention e. f'ew., tbet'e t.• t.ho dift1oulty o'f maetetlng the med1um 
language but 1n a different wq. !'toa tho time a kby le boJ"n be ie 
exposed to language and to other forma ot outeide •timul•t1on. The tm-
7 
. vor-.J · Ply 
o t; obil t · d 
ftd.• 1 alto. fit . f' t.ru.• or ·tho. f mal to l _ " lt 
h t~• t hU tbt a.t•· •b111ty., tot. g....,t· r · 
o-r let efl .. • g.... 4 y -~ld.i~~tt . . th. it'." I. ~s.d t or .net a.M..- .... ~ 
p rtod l t• t,ure U .... e to of · ~ . 
1 niSUJ ri httUlly ot . eo-.a•1ty )halt · · l n t S.• · 'ly &T.e.Jtte 
oe e•wto . tb llW- :Mtn · be . •• • t peoialS.tt in OOtl!!lm!.Oiltin 
by moan of 1 fi • t . · . ttn., ex lore the 
~· oooib l!ty o 0.0 · '!l.inictttlng \1 e!,. td• t · tnU b ·• 
of. her el . . o t • Snd!vid 1 _.. · oriod 
tn bS · or.y n wb1~ ndt ~ . }(!- ;tll ) ... la 1t . • 
ll II 
.not until the inVention& 1 a .d technology Of t he n~eteentb Qentury and 
the r ecent ad'Vancem nt• i n · t;echniod k.YlOW bow of' th<t twentieth eentut,y 
t hat it brut boen possible · ·to con ider other methods q f communicating in . 
a ddi tion t o 'he u ·. of languO;ge ort a scale ,fllld •nco pe.seing as many people 
It ie of cour se · obvioua that wi.thin · cor-tain littdted areas. e.n4 
timea other :t'ornis of oomnunlce.ting, in Addition ~o l&nrtWl.ge; 'be.ve been 
very !Xlioh in uee . For examplf;· Yoodberry, in • A Hi .t.oey ot :food En-- · 
gre:ting.tt ~q), · in trac_ing the early hbtory ot the art t.ella of the go).cl.:_ 
•mith• in t l1e twelfth o~nttu•y vho 'developed th a rt. of angre.v1ng, to . ouob 
a high degree th t; 
•rt .a.· early employed i n the adornm nt ot the. alter, t1e pax, an4 
other articl:•• of tbe Chureh eervio•• 11 (~q) pi4 
St. Ber.PJ~ vigoroualy oppoqed it beoauae no money waa lett to care for 
the poor, ·but he teatifiecl, 
"'The Ohuroh shines with t he aplendo~ of. ,her walle .... ~·•o tnanf 
thingt ~tt'e to be seen, evar;whel'.& euoh. • .matvolout w.rlety ot dit ... 
f'er~nt forme -, that. one rDf4Y t-ead more upon tho ocul t urod ~lls 
tbart i n tho written Soriptu:r.ea and s pend tho whole day in going 
about f rom ono such thing to anothe.J', (and he adf$ed) ra.the .. than 
.i n me41tat11lg upon God·'• 1-.1t* ;; 11 ~'f) pll.f.l5 · 
Sug~r, the •bbott of St.~ Denya, defended the pn.ctioe on religious 
gl"ounda parrelleU:ng earlier . rttea w1th t he p:aetice of ble d83'. (19) pl!5 
EYidently n 1ther St. Berna~ no!' the good .abbott con.idere4 the tun~ 
tion of theeo engra.v.in~ 1n the mlndi.J. ot their- cbarge• as JD.ean8 of' 
comr.unicating 1God' a 1•".• Thi• ~ee.JDtS all the ~i'e et:range becaus-e few 
ot tbeiJ> pariabionere had an lUldent.nc11ng o-t the Latin ot tho QhuJ'oh. 
Oontrovtu•eiee _ot thle type are erldent to thb dq 1 but of 
oou.r.ee on a. different level- in usertione by aome •ohoola of though\ 
supporte4 by t ht ilork of soho l D.nl 1.loh as Y.ax ~1t..tll~r and Edward Sapi~t 
to t he effect t at man thin~ 1n languag.e alone. In"The Unverbal i zed 
Conoept 11 (IS') ro:f'ere co i s . de to t h st at ment t . t,: 
l·:t..tller · eni d the p ai'bility ot tbo~bt ·without worda. ·e awrnfl4 
U!> hie argument witbt 1Nl'hU ~n tntelleotu quod. non ant•a fuerit 
i n ·a :ngu&t· 181 l pae lntellectua. 1 
u Sapir ·stat a, ~t) pl? h · •••• is · trongl y of t h o i nion t hat the 
. ' 
'feeling ente~ine by ao many t hat t hey think or aaon, with~ 
·1 ngu. ge fa e.n iiluaion.., * Re ·contends t hat t he ".,... illuaion ee to 
9 
. • . . ft . . . ' . be ·due •••• . partially . ... t o t he. fa1luz· t.o eli t.i guiab between 1magery 
an.·d t hou ht. · a plr ·goes on t o a.,q e · 
11Ae a · tior ot tact .• no •oonet -o we t ry t o -u·t. an illlage i nt o 
corus~iou• .-elation to -.nothe.r thM we tind ounelvee alip:ping into 
a li.ile.nt f l ow of wor4t. 1'J1ought . ffi!!:X ~e. a. natlfral mai."l &Po.rt 
f rom £he arti:f'1cial ·one ofa:e--ecb bl.tt iSPOfCh would seem to be 
t he onlX rond we know of that leads to . it.• 
The underlining 1a the pre en't •uthor•a nd emp ,e.eizee t. e neoeeo1ty 
t or no~ taking for granted the. s t atus quo 1n e.ny e.r . ra of knowltt4ge. 
•or OXUlplc, Sapir pu.bll.ahed hl·P book on language in 1921 
when t he mot ion picture h d not been though~ of seriou.sly1 by eoholare, 
. ' 
ae a method of oommunioe:Ung although th preillent authol" oan not help 
but wonder i f' ;:) pizo eav any of· the better •Uent films. Indeed he would 
bo.va been ho.rd put, to keep up tl.ith the illubtiltj,.e•, . advance and lhift. 
of . th~ notion it he had to tru~~late t he vi&ual imagee into worde at 
every turn befor e he could grasp the. concepts present~. 
l:n oont raot, t hree yea.re later, but still several yee.ro pre-
viouQ to .t he a rri vnl of ooW'ld. tU%tl8, L1ppr.11.n ! n e.n article on "Sterreo.· 
. ft . . ' . typea 11 ee.i t t we ha ve a .... .- ... 
"u ••. power of vieual:t?Ation •••• we eterreotype relations in -.ltor-
ing r• ity" ('7) p61 ~'~There la o. at.ro.nge oonnec·tion bet 11een . our 
'Vision and the· ~cU, but it 1• often a strang•· ao:nn&at-1on~ 11 
/0 
(7) p66 "'Th . s.igms at.ru1d f or i dca$ 1 and the~ i d as \te .fill ot.~ 
with OU.1' nook ot imagee,- • ('!} p67' u . ... *True .tbere oan be .little 
doubt th(lt motion p!.otures itl . eteo.dil buildir~g up imager.r which 
ie then evoked by tbe worcle . peopl~ read ln their ne""pa :p.ers ..... 
• . •, '
1I t,he w ol<t fX ·erience o'f the raet there ha been no 11i.cl 
to viaua.lization oompiU"&ble to the c1n !t • ( 7) p67 
Reference ia l!l&do. in "'!'he Unlfe.rbe.Hzet4 Oon~ept. tt to t he work of 
I.e. },filler :wl'lo t'ort;r y.aro •go 4bt1nguia'he!J4 bet.>1een >i'Mt be called 
•paycholop:1o&l oonc•pts and logical concepts !'(!8) 
11
'l'he :psycbologice.}. o~ncep.t my be defined · o one which baa ariaen 
unroflec,tively i n t he give a..>Jd ·t. k~ ot cxper:i i.ce and in w'b1cb 
the elements of ea.ning have con es.uen'\ily not b n brought fully 
e.nd explici tly i nto con•ciouoneafh ·. . . 
"'rho lo i co.l co:nQept l:llly b . detin d as one w .• d . . h h 
the Hl$U lt of .rot'leo.t1ve reconstruction,. o.:nd o. e 
elem~nta of' m~:ming h .v .cono.,.quontly haem btoug·, 
plioit.ly to consciouaneaa and have been fo:ru».«lated 
c.ri:Jcn as 
wM.oh t e 
fully and ex-
i n the minct. • 
dichotouv . p.par~nt;J.y }loldet 1:n that the ublects '\fiho had psycbolog1ee.l 
.,oncepte cUd not oeem to bo a. le t o oxpreo::~ verbally . o.cr .copto ot which 
t:bq proved they had A..."1 underatauding. \1hen ~eali.ng witll logical con--
cepts the d1f'1'1.culty of not be1ng; able to .()Xpreu concept · 1n worde 
we.e not pl"ee~nt. Quoting M1llel't ' ' 
'The teet of whether a. oh.ild hall a co:nQ.ept or not .ie that. ot funo-
t!on.The conQept whether psycbol~gioe.l cr. logical, 1• normally 
~ tool in the ae1Vice of a~ion or tbQQght. Do•• the ch114 have 
fi parti cular conc~Sp-t. ? i#e ott.en think we can tdl by a11td.ng b~m 1~ 
be under.tand.e. ))ut, teUJ.ng or ftil.1,~ to tell h not .a deois1••· 
teet. pp11cat1on of e me sort is ~t~er. Xt is only a hal£ truth, 
thllt t•avorite cUot\UI ot teaoll•tttc. -' ·lf :you. ¥-.now, you can tell 1t.1 
I'f e have logical no-tiona of th!nga,, .. we can of e t.thi! t~.ll vha.t. 
we ~~ow2 wt if we have pet.obolog1o«ll ;notions ••rbaps we can not. 
tat ·. e '1!/S.Y 1;.'1 the latter CG$f know ~:ut.:f'iciently \f&ll fo7.' uee at 
the pre ont tim an4 under the present cond~tion•• The ahild's 
notiont are donU.nantlr paychologiQt.l: . 'Telling ·. ooneeq,u~ntly no 
adequate teat of his underate.~"ld1ng.1 , 
- --~ " 
i . 
I I 
11; ont.lmln t th• autho~t .tat• tbat. 1tl workin · wit • •4ult~t, 
0 
-1 11 t*• obtl•~ttaM apply Wi\h . . ual t oNI• The write• b · tt.. 
flU ntly_ ~ounttftd tb.e . p..,t.1• of b•'ftng to ct· l wlth un'ferbllS.a..t· 
t p yoh61o 1 . ·1 .oonoept•' tn Snt•11tseno• teett.ng en te•t• of 
!if tbal s!mi1t.1'U.t• · ..... . . • ~ • · 
r ~ • .o1 "• p!otllH of what t.• ope. ttng tn aU \ht• 
. tedal 
ahauatlw but t• n,..ent.t tot" pt.& _ ~- of pea c;t;tw ~d ._. • ie 
tor poe ihl• .tutu" J!Meaftht: 
-~ u.• ·OOM14et'• •ltb Albeftt (I) "~,IUMI" ... oa\.ton a behe.vlol'• 
:o$10 tf4 On t.h• .. · ,efl.o~o• an4 pb~:lP1o . t•l llakeup of t bumlu1 b$1n • 
:Sla.bor.tln on Pl•~·t• point. Mnt1onf4 b.o'hl·1 lt. u neClCMI '111 'to und .-
lcat1n ·· to 
1~ he y be dotng t btl on 4tffct~ lffHl• of unoo!do1cuane · , 
· .eon · t ou nea•.- Ot' n · rly •o ylttt• llWfkl'fm .. l of wbat tHt l about. 
without · lng a.-. bl.ml•lt of any· tnoon•l'""•• {In4eed1 pol"blpe t h1e 
ie t10\ lnoon~Jlet.ertt.. fbe- t~ge4y t. that. tbill _.,_. not bet eooompll•t.d 
witb U · t & ~n~en1tmM .ad q.nd.•8t.ndln£t when ~toa.t.tn b .... 
14 tlot* ot e,. . ,) 'l'he Nb .«JJ:M.a when ~t•ttona llaft to be P.ll4e 
/ )., 
Jo)' 
. - -~ ... 
w •• • ... ~ .... 
f.4Jill . 
. ' 
,., tn o.· • 
IRIJj)Ol ~t f;;h 
c • ·~1• to tb• , ~a.-, 
13 
t ne conc-rete to the a.batn~•J and that • aman learne· ,'b7 •otion (experi-
ence)..- .. tbl!lt ll:f'e tne.t •hape• u.a l• not ·a -.tter o~ V.otcl•: ( Qodifioa.tions ) 
\ 
but action (-e~perience).-• From out Cliso.u•s:ion eo t.,r it i.e rather obYioua 
that t he interplay { te~dba·ok) ot ood1t'1oat1<m and ezpe"ienoe aeema to 
bs operating to a certain extent tn tlle ~ eatalo.ed.an eyate~~h Tbu 1a pro. 
I 
ba.bly due to a ·compsneation adt to oorreot the 111• ptev1ou• to Pesta• 
lozz1 • e time where tbe·re de little it any- $PbP.1• on the relationship 
of expel'hnc• to language ( o.odi:f'ioation) • F.-clba."k u auoh bas not. been 
recognized until modern day ·ale~-t.:ron108 1noorpo3te!l the .Pt'inoi:ple. 
' ' 
(Weiner) Peetalozzi'• behavior 1n ttaelt Uluetrate• the stimulation, 
feedback, COJ!lpeneat1on c;r.ole lie have been d·ieouas1ng. (~~>) 
Another 1ntereet1ng .t.spect is t,lua,t tbe in tanta codification 
1e agreed upon int'otmat'-on become.e frozen .tn\o definite pattern.e, lntorm;... 
ion frozen into patterns ie not of neo.assity th& 4&1Jle 1nfortllllt1on ae. 
·' 
that in t he mind of the peraon bet'ore be began OOlllliWlioat.iJlg to a second 
party. ( Reusch and Bateaon) ~q) pl70 
Since in lite man ha.• predominantly comnunioated wtth wor4•, 
ae •• have illuatl'f.ted, be oame to think that wu the only way tbe mine! 
functioned. It the human being 1a oone!dered aa an organiam capable of 
reo•1'fing and transmitting 1nforme:t.1on be.ee4 on ble pbye1olog1oal and 
psyohologioal oharaoterletiu lntluenced by t.he een•1tiv1ty of hie •en••• 
and hie paet experieno.••• and t.hat tbie information has to be tn eome 
1 manner ae abstraction from the worl4 at exp•rienoe, it would eeom tr.t 
vario~ tfaye . ot oomintlnloat!ng could be tounch Thi• of course ie the caee .. 
A few have been mentioned here and will be elaborated <m momentarilYJ 
and undoubtedly the reader can himetlt think of additional inetance•~ 
!'I 
't'he poaltiort · o't t.he · commun!.oat.or 1.11 re:reren~ to hie intendQ<l 
reo1p$.en"tt ccm ·po~utibly be conveniently U pJ'eS ed tn ll e·cheraatio c;U.agram. 



















o- O.~lt.P of ·~l'itnN 
ot A M4 ·B . · 
o-- ArM troll whiob 
.A lanA I ~ PJ'OO.e4 
U' . tbq wllb ~ 
aoJIIIII.Ul1oate • No 
Oc>DJIJI.Ulioat1on U 
~ae1.ble without thll 
OOiillon buU c,-. 
uncl•~ta.ndms 
!n e.ct u,.lity t hie d1a.gnun 1i ~neely .oompl1cated by overla~ of indi..,. 
ic:luala a~d partial · du.~ licationa in som ar.eu of lqlo~ ledge e.nd praotioalq 
no shared ex.e:ri(!)nce · between t 1e.t of one i ndividual and per &PJI the whole 
of hie s ociety 1n an otber1 an 1ne.1gbt i nto t1le coox 1~1ty of the problem 
become& Vident~t 
It can be a en that the reason t or the pre-e~nenoe of laneuage 
a.a a method ot conmun·ica.tion 1• soo:lltlly 4eterzu1necl,. The ability ot a. 
peraon to understand or uae ot er ·f orme ot col'lUilunica.t1on, beo1-dea langu.. 
age are 1nf'lu.enced by tho •rune eoc1al r o .. oe•in the. person '• experience 
background .in addition to the alwn.ya ·) reo~nt 1ndlv1du.a.l i nherent abtli ... 
tioa, 
·A recent develo nn~mt 1n oo . 4nlce.tion has ebi:f'ted. the r~ry 
empbae1s to meaningtullnee$ ot the co!lDl'lu.n;lca.t1on to th• rece1 ver a.e op.-
poeed to t he tradlt.iona.lht •• •tt l tude ot the need .for o.nd 1naiatanoc on 
t ormaU.zed at.ruoturing · ot the oommu:nicatj.on with little it e.cy attention , 
to whther \ here ta . any e..ctual oo&Ullunicat,ion · accomplished. Tbi• 1a · aom..., 
what amlogoue to wol'l"'Jing about the teobnicd · ua .. lity ot a me eage going 
out. over · radio tranemitter and not heeding who ie .tn th• etu41o talk,. 
. . 
1ng over the microphone. Thete two oppcused "VieWtt 'i:fiiiVJ be expressed 1n « 
4l•gtemt 









···'·· : . ·, 
From the above an obvioue ideal 1ntegrat.ion may be expreeae4 thue t 
. ,. ' . . ' . 
. ·.: . 
Structure 
Oo.mmunioation and truotun. :tn balnc;e !'JJ8'10·'t nay not eiv the beet ef-1: ct. 
~e communicator .-t . }~;now hie a.ud-ion~ 1n t . it reapeC)t to detenainlt 
vh~~- the wei ht. •hou!d. b• plt~.C*d• 
By d p!'tHt81ng. the J"elationsb1p• ot eome ot the visual ot1mul1 
t.o ••oh other and .keeping !n mind the poeltio.n ot the . co . nicator and . 
the tunotion of atruoture en insight into the pooslbilitiee and lf.m1t.-
tione ot the various media utilizing th e stimuli m8f be ascertained. 
I . 
: I 
I . a 
; ~~ I . . . 
tl2 • > ~,jJJtJt11 . . • ·. . 
~ .. . . ' . .? 
I I .. . :.· • ·. ·. . . • . ·. . .i 
I I, 1~ ·r : : :· : : : . l 
I J'jsJ IJ iJJdJf 1i 11 · J 
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· n'tr r oo iaat i on. 
All t .:1& in tho pr.oee4ing table are oe. .a 1 ot · :;,an1n 
. oha.tactedaU.oe• a . oan 'be 
n,. · v!ll be · ble 
t he 6 l.rllf nt oh raot r iet1• t 
- pl • · eubjeot J~equiJ- n t at 1nt.eN> oono p~ t . 
re~t onah1 ru of vbol• in .t-len • ltaneoualy .. ln~·l.t 
at otheP plaou·, but. 
t Ul !nat ly w1th ot .ton p1.-tu.....-. Apw-oo•••· 1nvolY1 · 
et · 1 ~ t ttn l o l 1 4ecluo\lon• 4•p ding on Gp 4ltf.o • boU.-.tiorUJ 
tor ap olfio portione ot t argu .ent would "- etfiolently bar·<il · with 
UG. of l 
plattite 1 Thit 
a.lao be • ._ t . ~ the 
· OJUJ elal'!Oftt p.re'rto -- ly. 
ovelop t of ak c i n , ai"lt ng, 'I tn pftBent-
ot t U l botoa"rapba ot" preaentlng oom of hi . !4eu no\ _. 
li 
Pfftl&tble vet-bally,. , lht it 1a not. likely be would . commui:ioate individual ... 
ly ,.,1th tlSOtion p!oturea unl~ee· it iS with .•egmenw of tilm . use t o a ow a 
e.rtioul ·r aspect, . ·concept,:.. or id·ea . .. 
It would a ppe•r that t~e -uee ot oth~r methods ot oom~icnting 
aeide frotn language· aJ'e .inh.er.~tly i'eeerve<i for the speo1al1•t~ not tor 
' . ' ' ' ' 1 •. ' ., ' ' ' •. . • 
hia P .~ivate - u e but. through ~b hands tor the use ()~ ~· . In thia way 
.. : . ' . . . . . ' . . 
m!ln n:ay be nbl to utillz. intormation d.ieeetdnat~g an~ receiving d.-: 
. " 
'V'ioes to an un ea.rd of degree provided ,he u.nderst.ende t . 1r tunction, '. 
. ' . . . 
One very .importeant point mu.et be aclQ.e(].. ·A teedbe.ok _de-vic .· nuet alao be 
! 
included 1.'1 t 'he nystem to a~ u a o~ec · ernd b~lt.tnoe on the i nterpl be- . 
!. •• 
tween t he two comnu.nioato~ ;ao ,that ,a poa i,tive develo 4.ng oomnl.Ulioat1-one 
system can ovolv.. I 
Let ue. now· pto~·~- t.o :thfl expe~:nt t:te.elt, .. keep~ ~ mW 
that ve ar~ ut1U.ztng the t.brt• mediA' pz1.nt,4 .. M d••<Jriptlon•• •till 
photograph~, ~ motion piott.t,._ fi~= reoord.•, - in. t heir I!! tt.&t.•• That 
' ' ' 
te, 'hhe three mecu .. are u:t.1ltze4 •• p&u.-..wly. u~ attfmpt bu been mad., 
~ve~ · within the bounde o~ each. .-cttwn, to e~:lt t\le mat.rt.al ~ tlMt •••1•• 
ot atwmpt~~ t.rr:f 3uxt&~•-1t.ton1ns ot ltOMI lnto HltLte4 ••ntanoe• or 
~n.pbe, •t111 pbotogtapha into pbotog~pbio •tor1•• or ••AiY'•• nor 
m.otion p1oturt t1.1rn Snto ·ant ec11te4 rel•tiotwbip to tell 1. •tory or 
oon'fq 'fisual nlat1onah1pii·. '!'be-mat..ria.le v•.-e, on other wqJ'dl, pree~nt­
d. s.n tendom relat1o~h1~ to -.ch ot,_r. 1n Moh of thct \hfte pVie of' 
the experlunt.. '!'be only ·~~.ption ,to tb,. u .. eonaQt..nt. 1n all tbl'e41 
' . 
' 
.aaan lut. This ._. don, to ••• bow 'tJArrl ot tb•. eubjeott (se.) •ould 
.attempt to order the lU.teria,l al(Jng tbt lines of oono$ptA a.bout evolution. 
Sbpliying t • - edi a to t 'hia 1•vel allowed. the . diaa t 11e position most 
tavon.bl• to 1;~ oonmunloat1cm of tl1etr teep~oti w !lleaaagea • 
l,t:t~ ~ Pf2bl:g 
·n. pfei4tllt· •~rtt.nt ia til ·•xPloJW,to3:'Y, 'projeo:t c1 .. 1.gne4 .in 
tn •t~ to nnd.. wbet.~r tb .... 4J...-.~• tiled$.& oo-..n!oa.t.. Sn:t'ormat1on 
41tt•nnt1alJ.r. The. ptobl• ~ to tinA. tn. Nta~hS.p btt.ween the ugiH 
o~ •naU.ty• in tbl prea~tat~on ot. W.ormj;t.lon ·~4 th . -.biU.ty ot the 
a•• to to,_ oonoptA troa tlw •wrial preaen~. 
·xv. UrRStheaia · 
. . ' . - ' . 
!!. !!, 'l'elt.d 
. .. . -
iori.. de•oriptione, •till photo gr. llal., ond motian picture 
t11m fotm. of pru•nt&tion of lnfofU;Uon lnfluen~ cl~rentially tbt 
tormat10n end ua• of th• oo-.m1oatt4 con.'*pt -.ter1a1. 
~ lev.le ot pttaentati<m of t.be "Hality·• WlW utilized., 
(a) ~t;wn, at.W.nt ot X 
(b) Bla.ok ami \fbi~. pbowgnt.pb ot X · 
( t) &.laok anct wh1t. 16,. m ft1m ot X 
m.ob of the t.bft• lewlo •I 'real.lty oo~J.atea. ot touave •U~aPlt•. 
'1'ha •ua&Pl•• ~" u tollove ·-' in· .. tb~ o...t•J.' tor -.11 t.bi'M •cU.-.• 
(ll ... (3) 4on~ (•) f&k · 
(b) •l•pbant (•) bi.Jon (h) .-1 (k) pa. (n) -.n 
<•> I'D (f)~ (1) wltl.lft (l) ot~\l'i~b 
;o 
one group of 'e · aw tl-Mt • 
tbe •oooption tb4t they,.,. ~ewing a clitterent . d~ with S.ta l.hl'W...., 
obuactet1s·tio d1tter.no1'-• All tbiM. iJIOI.lP* of· ·•· acaw tb• ,_.~~1ft 
- nS.. aeoon4a, a blink IO"Cl 
tol' f1W leoon4a, t.f14 t'h*n anotbl~ •t~lu tor nine. ••oorul•• ·•••• Oil 
t,.o the en4 ot the \riat~ 
Tb• atl11 photo,~bt 1&14 1\bt motion plotu:re film •~n• 
vtH &11 ..Ae •t h'ank11n .J?Nk zoo, SQ•t.Jin, J.faaaaohdet;t,•• aooept, tor 
tht fllh which wu a. oloa.-up ot a amall aqu.piua, Cld. tbi an who _. 
wd)d!)g ~ hom t~ ca.-ru to~ a 4S..ta.nt at,.-. 1n tba r.1 .... , 
loaton. All ·~•re• 1ftn m;ut• em tht •• ~ -~ Vlt.h ano• em 
the gl'Oun4. SOilll: ot t.bt J'ftnk1~ Puk •~.POI\Ittl weM· -'• ot _,,._,. 
d bin• out4oort ani .... 1n4ooft 4tPd.blc on t~· oon4ltlozat ~ 
f.n t" .co. Tht 1'\111 photoaft.PU w•l't taklln hom tbt ... qle u \bt 
znott.on piotu~ ft.t. ••~l.U"M. ,_,.word d. . oript;iona weft .ae \lP troa 
tlw 8111 photoanpht arut tbe .t.i.cm. plotu••• Xt .,....._t WM ·~ b 
tbl JIK)\ion pf.ftUM· it _. ll!lll\t~ 111 t.bf WQri 4eaor1pt1oll. A WPl-.1 
cl•OJ'ipt.ion •• tb&t. .ot tbt .parrott 
•.& a-.11 pUtot. 1U. biri vitb t. 1-.rge ~ •bal*l btak o4 
l•rg• rOWld 'yea rooetin& on fo. pefoh in a ~.· 
1'he same proa.odurt w follo'lfH 1n •aplqq the atimu~ 
material to all three groups ot S '• u_ 1ng the se.me room an4 p1QtUft . 
screen. The fl'a we . aeawd and a qutetionai~ waa pu .. d out with tn. 
ornl 1n•truot1on not to open th• queetionalro but to plao. thlir ~ 
is e.nolojecl and may be f'ouncl 1n t appendb.) Tb o 'a v•n 1ntoJme4 t.ha\ 
e - • 
s_-- _r ,- • ~ i 1 ~- - I __ ~1 a ~ _ _ ·1 -~. Y ~ ~ ~--~ . I i~ J II ' ! C' 1:14-.. : I'' 1• ~ '-• '' a~- -~, _ ~ i , , , f_ i:r-·, 1 i_. , ! 1 • . ~• . i f II J ~ - f ' I I a ~· - I r • - ~ 1-- . ~ i .:;:4 • -(-. ·-_-- I -~ .ft • & = • i ... ~ "i -";_ . f_ - i_'2 .o ~- - § : : : ~-
i .... .. .... . _r- :. - ~ I t • . r . . :• ~~ • = ! ( 
, :i ! .. 1 ~! . •.• -. ! i 1 f • r , fld i 1 .f g 1 • ~- l""i .. i :t _fJ J i r .. c_ .. I_ :. .ct!,_ -~- -._ r_i£•!_. :- -~ ! l_- •-- • ~-~ - ~r- • r . r • 1 41!1 ~" • · . _. ·. ~ -. ~- • 
"' • ; . •- .. f --tt ~ I r ~ :s .... _- •a: ._ ' ! - i r l f 11 I ~ ! ~, ! l t J ~ I I I t fiJi . lr t : ! t 
t _. 11
1 i _t ! _- f _' •_r.. •_ · -_: _ !_ & _ - ~---- a •_ . .,uf J_ ! ! ! 1 
r- t t 1 - t . : .. 1 l "' l:- -& ~ z .. 'li_f • r t -
., .! . .. ., · : . r _,- cf'· _f ·· : ~- a. t r_ ·~ -· -~- ·,- .f -~- . e. ~ [ 1-- . , ~~ - 0 00 ·1 -· .. - -__ -- ., • - -_ -- • -~ • - -_ ~ -- _-_ t'-· - -
.. .. ·.. · . .. I' f .., . , . I rt• . · ... 1 ~ J! ~- J I_· f - f_. , _·_ [ « i I i i=l i i ·i· ! I ! I 
. r • ·t t:' ..... ~ . 1 _ l e r· ttf'~ • • .. , ~ 1 - · ; !I ! i t ! i ! I f f ; i ;fl I ; ' t ~ 
a_ ·~ = a l_· I_ j· J I i 1 _• f l~! st ·- a i • i '• ! ,. t tr . . ~ ... ·I r fA o' r i ~: -
• 1 r .q :i ~ . .•· i .· t ~ • : &J. . -• . r l .. 
2 ~- - • t r r f __ :_= I = e !' :t. I . ~ ~ ~ i 11 i : ~ ' I ~ ! J,~ ! . -; ~ • ~ I 
t ~ . •-"" ... ~ .... 
'nil S 1a ..,.,. all •••tmW· t.t, Mou.n'\ X4t. ~l.or Qoll .• p; u.noa, 
Muaaa1Ua•t.tt .• ~" ••le~ ..,.. •bltruy on tb4t bUb ot tbtir 
' . 
PI·J.cnllent to • part.i~W •~• pett.o.41 • . In \bP -.pe~ \hi b.W._t 
,.. tn tbt pi'OpoN4 4itt.Mn•• 'bnftep tht. *'- mb•r than in tt. 
ran4omnt•• ot tM s•s. 
u.rewr the. •oo._ .tr. • ots.. .. lr~bt.rirla Menkl 
f•n Ulg~r Pbtll l3 (lq) .- Aut.~ri.,Wlan s•J.• (at-X. 0..1'or.t.t¥) '"' 
' 
WM a'ftlla'bi• .tor DtOJi.. •b;•"'* • t,bfl• bl4 '*' Ml lo' Qlufl' .( '/) u4 
' 
Zanghi (1!) f;J' "1Mtlt MPtn.tnW. ~'·-· 
. · .. RttaulW · o( Oftf;f,1 f!U .~IA} Aft'!&f!; .. 
v..tt . .- • s• .. , •-•~ 





• biUl\f of lQ'hoftkJ'!e Sf!l:• ,A•r••t 
. wta. . N•,s •*r , A!!'Mf w 
Wotcta l' 19.llcS 
S~ll).l ., 6 t.9-. 
_. 1 B!!i .20 t q· : tJ,D ,I I · 
'- .: - :r 
Vli • .Rea«!onao. · Y-r:f.!~lea · · · · ·· 
fbi· G.t.'M. wu .,.J.rt•a aoool'lJ,na w .tht· follow1nc VN"~ble• 
•• ._..J" ot cllttetwn\ o<moeptt ~ 1.4•a oo~t.1ont 
~ :. 
Jh Qn4a ·ot oon•pte. (Graup~) ~f.:t,v 9t cmPua-• 
' '.'I 
(1) ...._em ._,...tt..W.t.• ~~ i;ba oh3•ft,f, • .aeQOl!il 
.. ·.' .. . , . . ' 
(a) a..a. o~ .... ot •-"~t;'" • .. a.e!2!N 
I· ' ' ' • 
(') JU•a on ab fobatM_., P"-oiplAJ no\ • ~a~ 
obaraoMnats.• o~ ~ obj•-' • .~~&! 
o. A ftlatS.•h1p er pi':J.n•A.p.l• inYOlDtl W / •r e'f,at.ell UJ.. :'• 
o~tJ.on 
(0) . N-.a (LS..w4 1\.• •• on •q-.n, no ofgM!a-t.t•) 
' '• I o 
(1) Pr!nelpl• .natei fota ••p•r••k grotipa whiob an not 
.' ' .. • I ' • 
·ootm•oW 
.. 
»• i'f~Montlt.•tton of •wiUl. _..,.,. w ••lf.; --. .. ftor;y. 
. . ' 
\alkll abod ,.,.. ·•'-1• 
(0) lfo peftonall~~~o~ 
(1~ •x t.htnk". "Itt .... . irO •' •• !.n1a\JI . s.c~tJ.on a · 
pfteonta\ton 
(a) 8peaka in -..· p•J'io~ pron~. ~4 ••~t.· nfeNn"• · 
' . ' ' 
. . . 
Fol.1o~ are· tho tabl.llatM · "'"lw· ot· tho Rd~• Vqiabl• tor ail 
. - . • , . . ' . ~ 
it .,. tQUnA that t'- .,.. t4• ••P~'~••e.A bt ~'tit; a•• toulil '-
llWP-' un4•r. ·--•11iftf.c>M apr.e•nt,~ on. bUlt U.t• in \hilt 
' ' ' 
~t.Ulat .. ,.,. ot tboqb\~ 
ti ftftlUt· 
' . 
-'ia ••• s·'t liP I . ~· ' ,_. a Pal* ' Total tfe¥ l:,_. Jo• %« .. · AW,._. 4 .. "&. Aft"&t 
WOHt l.S , TJ ,.,12 4,Qrf 8~ 
-~1.11• 1. 
'' 
I.a , ;,,. ,.818 7.181 
•• • 
A. {oontinwul) 
.. -_,_ ·. 
-~ a ., !otal 
M.d.~ Ho. s•• ~a ~' ,,.~ 4.W.rage ... "P 
Wozrd•: 16 ).9 41. 1l.1tr t.,& ~.~ 
SUllt l1 16. 26 la: 1.4, , .• 81.8 
ru .• 2J '9. Tl 1.,6 2·M .. ~ 
G.,._.P ,a ..OT6 
, •· Jttn4• ot oon•ptl (o..-pb.p) ~t\Y ol grouptJtp' 
!tal! • Si!"liS; ·2£.. ~ ... 
(l.)Oon...._ . (2)~~ (')Abtti*A 
-.as.,. No. s~a ·-... 2 ~ , . to,. ~·a ,.._. ' To\~ : Pas• 2 Pile•' to'\ • . 
woiG .. - ~~ - I - ~~ - . ~~ . I 'If r ti ·. i ' . ' T! (. : l . 20 . 27 . 
- 'J iGf!" r I .. 
'#:.·/ .. 0 .. . I 't!i_ '· . .. . if .. f . . , . . . 7.. . jD. 1: ., . . ,· ~ : ·.·· 
.. 




. ~s I Q · 1.7 .. . . ... , . 19. ag 
.... ...._ ;. ;.lt4 
. . ' ·•?2 l.'.ot.' . .,, 1.1~ .ltS 
. . '·. '. · ,_ ,.', 
o. A ~l...Uoru~bip or pi'Ul•lp1• inYol"" .~ 1 or ..... _. h . 8 '• 
orgenl•ilotl 
I I 
o. ( oontlmled) 
. . . 
. Relationeh1p a Prinoiple !2. manJ.!at-!on 
. . 
(O)N*' 
•• Page 2 ~ -) 
: (l)Princd.p~ . (2)!otal ore. 
'Pap 2-·PaP·, ~. IW&e· 2 Pap''-'· 
10 6 16 • . '2! ft '. ' 12 17 " 
1·~ leo& 
7 17 26 1 li 
' •. a,te a.~~ .,.~ 
8 
' 
11 1,· ~ - 47 '1 44 
-~ ,. .ld! 1.76 
D. Penona11•Uon ot -.telial - rettea to •elt w 1!lOa « nor.r, 
~ about- t:t. anbala . 
(OINo l"'ftiJ. (l)'X tbin~k• . (2)P••• PI'O. 
wwa. ••· s •• ~ 2 Pa&e ' ~. Pap 2 Pap. ' M. Patr:e 2 Flap ' rn. · 
• 






lO 1' 4 6 ' l.C) 1 2 
' 1'e181 
·909 
~- ,, 21 ~ 
" 
0 0 0 
1.8 2,12 .o 
.-. -
D.. ( oont1nue4) 
Penonalia\Son !.t J.:atenal 







(') JU&bq 141o._ 
Pap 2 Flip ' Total 
7 ' 16 
1. 





T1» LUUlerl~ nwalaeJw in the preeee4tnc tabl• abcnr the high ftgllr.. 
for the put,1.ular •te&or!M. 'l't. 'n.t.lnioal •1sn1t1an• of the 
abow nwlta will be abown un .. r Se4lt!Dn X below. 
~~ !R'£1-nW DaaSp 
' lewla ot' the •reality• (A) 
14 tn.tan..a of aeb 
to~ 9 •••••• , ' •••••.• 
•pan 






"- ~loaa .... ~N \be :toll~a 
Tbe: 'ffuaber (A), X1tt4a o~ Oon•pta (1)., Relaticmablp or Principle (0), 
and Degt'W of eraonal1Bat1on (D) of intOnation about t.be mbjecrt. 
ratter pnMnW wlll ..,. eonwp4 4Uterent1alq 1'7 the thlee diffel'-
In a441tion it wu pncliote4 t.bat the 4Ufllrent1al would be~ in 
the f'ollowing nanners 
Word• will aonve,y lMe than Ut.llle or FiU. 
Sttlla will eonwy 1 ... -t'M.n n.t. 1Jut rr.on t'h.an tone 
rJ.l.a will oonwy JION than St.Ule or Word• 
Mittboc! And·. 
X a.eul\' Q! B!(&tliUftl ./em.H 
).f 
By a!'ft!l~l tbe 41& 1n parallel J'OVII an4 t.he obu'aoteriet.loe 
aougbt ln eolW'.B'le an fUT8if Sa obtained upon which w oan pl&oe the •. wragM 
of' tbe l'Mtllte. '!'be ecm8truot.loa of' an &1"1'11\f' tor Meb of' tbe I'MPOn" 
' . 
. w.rtablee bu Men ~1S..be4 ad will 1w touM below. 'l'Mee qonp allow 
ue to cleteJ'IISne wlwther or not t,ben· b a e1ptft~ iifteren• aJia1& t.be 
aw~ wl.uetl tor eaeb JI01f (or wlwrm). Ualna tbe at.J•art ata'tiettoal 
m.t-bod of .-lpS.. of 'fUian• (P- t'e~) ( ' )p16 • obUJ.n a eQel'imMltal 
· ftlae of P • . AppealiJl& '\o & "-'le of 'the P ~rilad!oa n ~ ,C eipJ.ft-
ean• lewl { b )p2,0 w "Mil ·••• ~blr t.be apertmental ftlua o~ P S.. 
elgnlftaat. or 110\, le. larpr than t.be t.allulaW ftlue or not.. rt. ~ta 
of thb nat.SaUoal CJ&l.yala of tbe n.pon~~• ftl'iablee of tble upert.mt. 
w111 • ftun4 tn t.be tollowin& nw t..bl••· 
2!. RNpOp!• YaJoldl• 

























"' lewl ' Talt. 19.00 





t z C. ,!-
11 • ., 78.~ 








, 1'&1{. 18.51 
., 
11=2 
Anely•ill .. 9! ·vu:a-e 
2£ RMPffi1!! .!!if.abt. 
f!ble (f) _ IWa ot . Oon•P\! (GI'OUPbwtl bJ1\Y ot 0rcNP1np 
r~-- ot \he ollieN--I u .. •• an1Yitt.e- f'anetlonal 







































, Talf. 6.~ 
(At; $ . lewl 





Apaltai! 2! Tarian .. 
2£ RMP9P!! . 'fariabl ... 
11 
'fable (a•) naaa o~ Oon•pta•· (2). UN or A.UYlU..- f\mAicmal 





t x ,.~ 





<•)(2) - £ .. 
o!';7 2.o6 
a.;6 2 .. 72 














2!. RHPonM !!rtJbl• 
. . . . ., 
Table {O) A 'Aelaticm•biP o~ . -r1no1pl• Inwl~ ml4 I or stat.~. Ill s•a 
·organietlon 
~Orot.ol (LilltMI! ~- eeen "" ... -• no o....-s-) 
l Prine1ple stat..l tol' MPQW.'tM ' 
(2 !~1 Ol'pn~n . .. ·· 
(0) (1) (2) ~· s t". x2 
rfoi'Cla 1'~00 1'•$ 1.0~ 
'·75 4.V197 .., 
swz. o .• & 2.,6 o • ., ,.s, 6.~ ,_, 
Pit. 0~ 
. ··-
1.88 1.76 4'.o8- . s.~ 
c z ,.27 ,., 2.26- -1~.46 
t_ ~ 4~~7 11.9«)1 lo866o 18.~ 






"' lewl ·r Ta'b. 6.~ 
, 
p 'fa •• 
Analyaia Qt Yarialtae, 
9! Re•ponae Variable• 











(0) o Pereonal1•t1on 
(t)•I think•, •tt.· ••eizla u, ••, ldnblua 1mag1nat.1on 
(2)~ peraonal pronouna 
~) Higbq Wto.ynontio 
(0) (1) (2) (') 
1.,8 1.,1 o.06 1.00 
1.18 0.91 ·' 0.2'7 '1.27 
1.eo 2.12 o.oo o.48 
4.,6 4 .• " o.,, 2 .. ~ 

















., Tab. ..76 
_, 
...... 
-lflt.botd ••pt~ all :ti• . ...,. ·•'boW 't'hat tb•,. a.. no 
etgrdft.oant 41tfttfttloe on t.~ '" t..,.l ~ t;~ tbNt= media-t.W-. 
In oth&r ttorcl•, wl~ldn the liJ!d,tat •-.t... ••~ .etUt•• anct 1"1• OQBI!Imo-
t•te a!m11u allXlll.tnt• of ~J'matloa t. t.heae g1'0u!* from. w'hteb t.hq 
' . 
tom conoe:Pta C'ld f"eed-..liaek iftformatton., rtwrefo.-.., ~~ 110\llcl .appear· that. 
wit-bin the experbental '"-· 1110rk P~., ~be: pH4htt.on. .... 1n 
ngar4 to 'the three lMI41a 4o -' -.pplJ':• In the enolu4Sns •tat.-nt, 
·t.bot.lgh,- 111'1 mteftetblg· .all!llutty- ...... ~be ;pHd!OW. ... eulta d t.bt 
..-otual r•IIUlU raq· 'b4t ...a. 
ftlea u • aolu. -•~ • U. ,-.,c bwl tor fable (a) 
'Wblob· •llowa ue .t.o -~ ~"- th...- ..-.n-, (ll Oono.r.te, (2) tbnct1on&1• 
(') Aldrut, 1n ~bt ,lollodnl _,.., 
(1) Oon-.te (!S-}8) 
(') A!Ma\rjact (-.TO) 
(2} J\intA!onal ('r.tet) 
!bf. IWlk!ng t. lndt•U• et tt. ._, -tbl to'tal .&ftl.tP •t !i2 a•.e «R'lftptual-
lset intnl'l!&tion t'Met't\14 ~ ~M t.bt"M llillla .. to ktltQ. or· ~~Cm•l'W~ Por 
. •· 
·~pl•• it, oan be nen ~lwt tbe group dt.li'W ~ to!'l!Ulatec 1i.r at;tr;.la4q 
tunettoM to t~ into,.tioft pJUentM to a mob 1•• depree tban 'by ~hll 
otbttl"' two ...--~ 
Tblt· Tabu (.B•) up1ettl -.n &ftq' or ~l• (I.J. 1'-r (2) V•• o~ . 
&ot1Y:tU• l'Uzl.ot1oU1, wltb Taltle (0), tWa: {1) Prirlolpt. n.w to• 
••puatea. Til& _. aoeoaplhbea to 'W#t tbe 410lwc a1gnltlano. ktwtm 
tbtml. !he ·total group ot a·•• 4apttnC~ect ~e- bttadl7 ott• Sepuat;e, Pnn tpl•_, 
-.n&~. •o •Pilringlr m, 1\mnf.ond.. at-tl'i'bato · f.n _ tbau eon•ptulS:•t1on~ 
1\ - hlt t.~ , tor t.hS. at"OUP• th'U ... •lpllft.Mftt., ,_,. ta • ·~ 
tNnd tut ,•!.gntfto.nee 4«*1 not reaob t.hif ~- lawl. 1F 
'lab~ { O) ahoa t10 •t&nift--.d 4u&rc• " tt. ,_ J.e.wl fb~ 
•l.iibiJr row ·or QOlumn• ln tu ~· A ~ etatablabe• t~ IWZlk1r1& ot 
t,_ oal~, (o) Hotel(~w' t.tem. ••~ on .J....n,. no o-rganisation).· (l} 
. . . 
Pr!notple etated "tor .. ptL.S._• end (J) !'.Qtal . OJ'pll1•t1on, in tba r'o11C.. 
lng 'tlti:Y t 
(1) Prinoipl• tate4 ( ' •"') 
... 
(0) · oW ( LaW ltemt) (,.27) 
(2) ·fotal Gr.ge.n1u.t1on '(2.26) 
T&'bl {D) •boWII a. d•ftna"' colwlln •t.gnl1'1ot~noe ·tri.u. the ,C i.-1 
..-tabl!•b!ng t~ followit1g ~Jdn&. fbr tla- ·a'tiltprt. • . (0) 1fo. PeftOD&11att.a •. 
(1) •t ftlnk•" •t~. (2) - FeNimal Ptt01'101il'dJ~ (5) Hl!;hiy X4So87n-'tte,. 1'o~ 
" 
t• SJ'OUP of~ ••r 
(o) . o l~iwona:luat1~ ( lt.J6) 
(f) •·z t.!Wlk•, etc. (.ft.,_) 
a)· Blgblf IileoaitnoaU. (a.-,) 
(2) · Jllq' .EWnond ~ (o.,): 
m •.. ecm.lwd.Oil . 
In oon•lu•ton ._. .Ul .. k t,b!H: ~!cm.t 
(•) .DeJ tM st• ... prat.r.a d~.tJt Jnformat10Jt. ant..t.lnl.oat-
. (ll} J)o ~h«J 1.~• ~eta ~-"' be\t.r wbe -.twlal u PI'JianW 1a 
Wo.*.- . sttu .•• or nt.t . 
{ol ws~ wbtoh \~ or con•P.t. fb~tloa dow •ob left1 ~ p...-~ 
bcrbion ~dt 





gcpsu.a.w ·tl!.pp!X t-able . ttotall 
2! ... f2!!!t ?ad.!b~ -'1M!!Jt!! ro. !'be. fh1W 
'Variable lJHb ·Score Mid. . coa Low EN ,......-. . 
-
{A) Filne (~ .. \) Ulla0.818) . \· om (, .. ~, 
(B) PU- . (~.~) .. WOJQ.. ('•lJ) . W~. (,.,.,) 
(0) l'l~ {lf..OI) . oJ'!D <'·75) t:Ula (,.6}6) 
(D) ih!Mt· (If~.} ol'U (~ • .,) tul.- '('·"6) 
J(, 
AltboUgh t.bere: b not a sigtl1~cant .t&t!a~~ 41!-te~. J.n t.lw aoor.t · 
~- pa~tem t y fora oftetw an 1ntentttlrtg pomt· for die.Usaion. !ba· 
poa1t.1otUt of the· t.hr.H media• .. they ·dl!gn fl~lwa on tt. 8'uaaJ7 Table:. 
tall. withln tha pl'Ml.W ac~ 1flt.h tt. .._ptten tba:t tn tba· nn~ tt. 
~ltitcm •t · orU and · tUltt. Sil .-vito • 
,._, orJ.cSnal pred1et1oll. being• ftt. . .,u14 0011_,. t.bJ .,.t. iD:toJ"at.ioa 
•baa tbe .11Ub3•ct •"'* MII'IIM -. m•--. ~'- 1upat •.-...t. or ,,_ 
•zrealttr• of t~ orisinal 11Ub3Mt. . .tt.r !llM1"41nt,Jn ftllJ.a. ~~ a 
wotta 1ut, ,.ins tba tartbtn bom: tt. ·~tt7• _. lnolwltna t.'he ~ 
..aount. of tntormation ~, ttl-. ol'!cf.nal lhAbjMt. -~ •. 
!be eonjeotute ta otftJ'ed that u . t.nu toW ar.mP of •• ..... ~ ibr 
1N1Utqrouncl tatn!na tn An OJ' other tona of 'dAua1 •te~· • opPGftCI t.o 
tboee wit.h b&okgl'oUncl majos In wori ~ted. •obool Mlbj•ota., 1'\ poaalbq 
.ould be found tha~ the baoJr&I"CIUI.l4 ~n.n.. t.ena..c1 t.ovaN: woN Oli.entect 
aou._. With· 1tl aohool ~ outttl4• aper:s..nM d.tb atiop.. piotiunil ll.tt w1i.h 
•z:f 11t tt. up.r1en• vLth n111 pbotogrMbt .. ._.. ot -=~ .oonapt.a. 
~By abatacrtq tt. high •oot"W hom t.be ~· Rl!aponM Yarl&ble 
tabla • .,-. oonatN• ~ !01• 111iib1ob •• at a . glanoe whlah or 
~be a41a ·t.a op.n.tJng li!O.t •ffl•lentl¥ ·vltb n•ponq ...n&bl• tor tbe g:rcup 
ot !)2 a·•-. 
. ·~· 
-~ Ta~e!! 







~bt• ·(B) Ktna ot· concepts (Group~) ~1- O'- Group~ 
Me41ua (l)Concftte {2)1\mot.tcmat (J);A.~ 
oris (1.6§'1) (l~a$) 
SWl• (a.9,Z!) 
,, 
!!;abltf W ft!lat10nani;p 2!. hh\!;121• Jb'i011d An4 l !£.. 8~$14 . 




t.b1••· (!)· ft£!!!!!batloa !t MateJ!!! 






J"Obably t.he mat blportar:rt- tnto~tlan al-.nec1 trom t bla stlJd¥ u . 
t.hat all thna· media t.'M approlttmatoly the ._. ab.ll!.ty to oo-.m1-.w 
bfol'U.t.J.on. to the S '•• 'l'bitl o~ oou...-. ta. :baM4 on t.IM corutt&nt ftl"lable 
~bat fill ·the S.t• ted-laal'Sk •Sat.la.r ·~ ot Into · i.101l tot' all t,~ ·•ita 
b.1 'the uae of won. en4 wold U.oript,s.cm.. Whnber thq bU acl4lt!Qnal hdb,._ 
~ 
Jf" 
•tion t.hatr oot.tld ot be .,.l' 11zed. 1n 'ftl"y1ng amcnmt. tor tbll .no.- 11*11& 
.oan not be poertained fro. tbi& etudy., 
. or fhtufe •xperimen'&ation t" .a ·•tep wou14 .... w 'l!a .In ~· 
clinct.ion o~ ;r,. -oomplc aranpent. of ~- tbne: ·•· That. u • 1Ulltl1alg 
••nt.nOMJ., pa~~. an4. etori¥ Vi~ wol'U.t pbQ~ ._.1M, atone.. anA · 
easf1¥1t with at1ll pbotogapn..~, anO. ..,...., MqLlClOtat Ell ·•to~W* vl\b 
taot.ion p1otaree. 11 t~ wcul4 ·bft. ~4 ln. • .aan-ner •'1111~ to tl» praen\. 
gper!mlct. lt 1.tt ~Ugeated. tbe.t, ~r pupa o~ ·•• be \l84. AlH. •fiLial 
.IJUdlea ot . ''• ebot.ad he Llae4 rith ln -aoh IIU\) &l"'UP ao t.bat t.ta blm41.aap 
ot @alJ.ng wtth: ••l'*g8 ~oounteni SD t,be PrMent ap.rlrlm~ 011n ·'- avou-
el. 
l'ollo'll'!ng th1a otAfJ;p 1n ·~ clea!gn we nPt oould. att.eapt. 
.-.n e....uu.t~on ot 'iota, St!.lla• a.nt Fn. 1Jl ~ «»>>l>hl&'U.olw •ob with 
tta ot -i. I¥ following theee nepa. tn .xplol'!ng tbe "" .or tt. t~tm a.u... 
tt. proasn\ .rt.bor t•'-- that • . u w1.tb t~ Pdtal.ozslarl Sot1ool ot proauii!Jc. 
tom tbt •laple t.o t.M ooaplu• n _,. pbl. * t.\tar ~.ntan4q• t.bNa&b 
.-pen.•• ·•f ·bow ._ •~ t,be: ooaplu PlOW._ o~ ._mS....U.. ..., 11tl . 
. aol...a. 
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(1) 
NAME ;.__ _ 
PLEASE PAY CAREF'tJI, ATTENTION TO THE MATERIAL YOU ARE ABOUT TO SEEo 
IT IS SHORT AND DETAILEDo DO NO'I' WRITE OR TURN THE PAGE Ul.TIL AFTER 
THE MATERIAL IS PRESENTED AND THE LIGHTS TURlffiD ON w.H< THEN JUST 
Tl.Jfu'IJ TO THE FIRST PAGE, 
(2) 
Hg.V COULD YOU ORGANIZE 'rHE THINGS YOU HAVE J UST SEEN IN THIS FILM ? 




H~llf ?IANY DIFFERENT WAYS CAN YOU ORGANIZE THE THTITGS YaJ HAVE JUST SEEN ? 
WRITE OUT YOOR REASONS FOR YOUR ANS'NERS o (YOU 1:-IA.VE FIVE MlNUTES " ) 
